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C R O W N  P R O C E E D IN G S
In the year 1949 a resolution was adopted by the C ouncil of the New Brunswick  
wick B a rris te rs  Society requesting the A ttorney G eneral of New Brunswick to 
enact legislation sim ilar to the C row n Proceedings Act 1947 of the P arliam en t of 
the I 'n ite d  kingd om . As a result the m atter was referred to  the Com m ission on  
I 'n ifo n n ity  of Legislation for the d raftin g  of a uniform  statu te , and a rep ort and  
a draft of the uniform  statu te  have been m ade. It is an ticip ated  th at legislation  
will be in trodu ced in the le g is la tu re  of this Province in 1951.
T h e  reason for the proposed change is th a t, ap art from  special statu tory  
au th o rity , an action  can be com m enced against the Crown by a subject, only in the  
follow ing cases:
1. W h e re  land o r  goods o r  m oney has found its way in to  the possession of the  
Crow n an d  the ob ject is to  ob tain  restitu tion  o r if restitu tion  cann ot be given, 
com pensation  in m onev.
2. W h en  a claim  arises out of co n tra c t, as for goods supplied to the Crow n or  
to  p u b lic services.
3. W h e re  the claim  is for sta tu tory  com pensation as when a statu te im poses a 
liability  on the C row n to pay for the use and occup ation  of property.
Since the reign of Edw ard the F irst the procedu re for relief against the Crow n  
has been by Petition of R igh t. In the absence of special statu tory  provision a 
P etitio n  o f R ight does not lie against the C row n for a claim  arising in to rt.
I ’n d er the Petition  of Right Act R.S.C. 1927, c. 158 a Petition of R igh t m ay  
be left w ith the Secretary of State of C anada for submission to the G overn or in 
C ou ncil. If a fiat is granted  the Petition  is filed in the E xch eq u er C o u rt and p ro ­
ceedings are  carried  on in that co u rt which has exclusive original jurisdiction.
U n d er the E xch eq u er C ou rt Act R.S.C. 1927, c.34 the E xch eq u er C o u rt is 
given exclusive original ju risd iction  in all actions against the Crow n. T h ese are  
en u m erated  in sections 18 to  20  of the A ct. H ow ever, the litigan t as against the  
C row n, does not have th e benefit of all the defences which he would have if the  
action  had been one between subject and subject.
T h e r e  can be no such proceedings against the C row n in the righ t of the  
P rovince of New Brunswick.
T h e  Crow n Proceedings Act 1947 m ade revolu tionary changes in th e rights  
of the subjects to  take legal proceedings against the Crow n in the courts of the  
I ’nited K ingdom .
P a rt 1 of th e Crow n Proceedings Act enables a person, who before the Act 
could only proceed by P etition  of R igh t or against a M inister, to take p roceed­
ings against the Crow n as of R ig h t and w ithout a fiat.
Section 2 imposes on the Crow n liability in respect of to rt in th ree classes of 
w rongs, (I) to rts com m itted  by servants o r  agents, (2) breaches of the duties 
which a private em ployer owes to  his servants o r  agents by com m on law by reason  
of being th eir em ployer, and (3) breaches of the duties a ttach ed  at com m on law  
law to  th e ow nership, o ccu p ation , possession o r control of prop erty. It is also p ro ­
vided th at the C row n shall be liable for breaches of a statu tory  duty to  the sam e  
ex te n t as it would be if it were a priv ate  person.
T h e  Act also gives the Crow n the benefit of any sta tu te  which negatives or  
lim its th e liability of any governm ent d ep artm en t o r officer of the (.¡o w n  in respect 
of any to rt and gives the Crow n th e same protection  as is com m only given to ser­
vants of the Crow n. T h e  Crow n is not liable in respect to  anything done or left 
undone bv a person discharging duties of a ju dicial n atu re or in conn ection  with 
the execu tion  of judicial process. T h e  basis of this being th at the Crow n has not 
or should not have the righ t to con tro l the p erform ance of such duties.
Likewise the Crow n is m ade liable for the infringem ent by any servant of the  
Crow n of any patent, copyright o r  registered trad e m ark com m itted  with the a u th o r­
ity of th e Crow n.
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Section 4 of the Act gives a righ t of indem nity to  the Crow n against its serv­
ants who involve '.he Crow n in liability in to rt. It also applies the law relatin g to 
con trib u tion  by joint tortfeasors and the C on trib u tory  N egligence Act..
W ith  regard to shipping, sections 5 to  7 place the Crow n in the same position  
as a private shipow ner respecting liability  for collision at sea.
U n d er section 8 the Crow n becom es liable to  pay salvage respecting services 
rendered to ships and oth er property of the Crow n.
Section 9 protects the Crown and its servants from  liability respecting the  
carryin g of m ails and the transm ission of telegram s and telephone messages.
Section 10 lelates to  the arm ed forces . It exem pts from  liability both the 
Crown and any m em ber of the arm ed forces for liability arising ou t of the death  of 
o r personal injury suffered by any m em ber of the arm ed forces when he is on duty  
o r when the act cansing such injury happens on m ilitary prem ises o r  on a ship, 
aircraft or vehicle used for m ilitary  purposes.
Part 2 of the Act deals with jurisdiction and procedure. Briefly, it provides 
that all civil proceedings for and against the Crow n shall be in stitu ted  and p ro ­
ceeded with in accord ance with the rules of co u rt. Most of such actions can be 
sued in the nam e of a governm ent d ep artm en t, otherw ise they m ust be brou ght 
by or against the A ttorney G eneral. H ow ever, no injunction or o rd er for specific 
perform ance can  be obtained against the Crow n but the C ou rt may m ake any 
declaration  of the rights of the parties.
Part 3 deals with judgem ents and executions. W hen a certificate of the 
am oun t due against th e Crow n is given an obligation is im posed on the ap p ro p riate  
governm ent d ep artm en t to pay such sum.
U n der P a rt 4 provision is m ade for discovery of docum ents in the possession 
of the Crow n. H eretofor the Crow n could not be com pelled to give discovery or 
to  answer interrogatories. C ou rts have held th at the C row n m ay refuse to p ro ­
duce docum ents if the M inister is of the opinion th at the prod u ction  would p reju d ­
ice the public interest. T h is R igh t has been altered  by the A ct so th at th e C ou rt 
may now ord er discovery against the Crow n.
Crow n ships, a ircraft carriers and oth er prop erty  are exclu d ed  from  proceed­
ings for th eir arrest, detention  or sale.
Such legislation, if adopted in the Province of New Brunsw ick, would enable  
o u r courts to ad ju d icate  upon claim s arising from  the m any activities in which  
the Provincial G overnm ent is engaged. T h e  m ore the state op erates pu blic u til­
ities and industry, the greater is the need for reform . T h e  m axim  “T h e  King  
can do no w rong” had little justification when it crept into o u r  Ju risp ru d en ce  
centu ries ago. It has none today. Law yers and Law  Students m ay now look 
forw ard to the tim e when these reform s will be achieved in this Province.
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